
tle tesi drive or NIo, sp*itcally, hmded pales Io Plaintiff if bvone Any written

comunicarions which occured dunns the purchase oflhe subiect cd on Septenber 4, 2003.

qerc produced in tucodarce widl Defendnt\ Ii6l RespoDse to ?laintifs Request lo Producc

Docunenls. Additional slatmen$ by Defmdaat ce be found in letters lreviouslv Produced at

D 000007 $d D 000012.

6. WN theE an ofncial copy of a Buyeis Guideon each ofused cd def€ndmt sold

or iniodod 1o sell in 2OO3? if so. identiry the nMber, conrent, location of lhe Buvefs Guides

before and alier ach sale, $e aunor(s) of lhe Buyor's Guid€s md {ben thev were prepared. lne

person(s) re4u61ed $al tney be p@parcd, t!€ personG) at defendd vno hedled the oficial

copies of the Buy€fs Guides belore, dunng fld alter each purchse in 2003

ANSWIR: The Buy€is C{ide was on the bsok, pasenseFside window of tne venicb beiirre

the sale, consistmt wilh Defddhrs cusloD and praclice The Bnte* Gnide $ s etuoved md

pnvided to the Plaintitr after the sale. also consistent dith Defflddfs custon ad praclice ltis

unoown wno. specilically, hmd€d p.pd lo Plainti[ if anvone The Buvert Guide fom was

conplelcd by Chdles Rollis, {ho ws ther wo*ing in tle Us€d Ca. Depaitnot. cos'stent

with Defe.dei\ c$ton dd praclice. More thm 1 c@v ofrhe Buvers Guide nav be availalle

ar  on"  sd r .ed 4 d P oLorrp"  or r {enr  urn Deerdrs  io '  tud pra ' ! 'e  wi*  h

purcnased non Pre.ision Motos Tne Buye6 Gnide prclided ro ?iaintjff is prodlced at D

00001r  " t  D 000015 ( re \ 'se s  de) .

7. was the subiecl cd sold 10 llainliff with dv lvmmtv of consislent dd specinc

rms? r so, ideniiry tb€ pesonG) wlb shos€d dd dplained tlF Buvd's Caide to plaintitr sd

all pesons who eere on lhe sdenei descdbe Nhe!, where ed hoN 1he lesonG) did these betdE

dd dunng plaintifnade lte pNh6e {jecision ldenlifv the PN! vho €ceiv€d pione call


